Questions asked in Find a Land Trust Profile Update
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Contact email

Contact name

Name of Land Trust

Donation button URL

Banner photo: Please upload one photo in landscape orientation that represents your land trust that is at least 1,440 pixels wide. Max size 2 MB in gif, jpg or png format

Photo caption and credit

Do you give permission for this photo to be used in other Land Trust Alliance communications channels?

Description or Mission Statement (character limit: 750)

Logo

Address

Apt./Suite

City

State

Zip code

Phone

Website URL

Facebook URL

LinkedIn URL

Twitter URL
Main email address

Year founded

Number of full-time staff

Number of supporters

Number of Board members

Number of volunteers

During the past year, did your land trust provide trail access for public use?

About how many miles of trails did you provide for public use?

Of the miles of trails your land trust had accessible for public use in the past year, about how many miles were designed for universal access?

During the past year, about how many people visited properties owned by your land trust?

Over the past year, about how many people did your land trust directly serve through programs and activities?

Please check if your land trust protects any of the following types of land

- Forests
- Agricultural land, including farms and ranches
- Wildlife habitat

How many states does your land trust operate in?
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The next page(s) will ask the following questions about each state your land trust operates in.

State of operation

Counties of operation

Enter the county or counties where your land trust or organization operates
Acres under easement
Enter the number of acres under easement for the state listed above

Number of conservation easements held
This number will not be displayed publicly on your Find a Land Trust profile. It is collected solely for the Land Trust Alliance's internal planning and research purposes.

Acres owned in fee
Enter the acres owned in fee for the state listed above

Number of properties owned in fee
This number will not be displayed publicly on your Find a Land Trust profile. It is collected solely for the Land Trust Alliance's internal planning and research purposes.

Acres acquired and reconveyed to government entities
Enter the number of acres acquired and reconveyed to a government agency for the state listed above

Acres acquired and reconveyed to non-governmental entities
Enter the number of acres acquired and reconveyed to other organizations for the state listed above

Acres protected by other means
Enter the number of acres that are protected by other means for the state listed above. Acres conserved by other means refers to land protected as a result of the activities of the land trust, but which the land trust did not directly acquire in fee or under easement. Common examples include negotiating or preparing for acquisition by other organizations or agencies, or deed restrictions.